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Abstract. Two previou,ly described patients with ulcohol 
dcrmatill, and hypersens111v11y to pnmory alcohols ,,ere 
1e-1ed for hypersen,iti, it) 10 ,econdar) alcob:ils. Ga�chro
matographically pure 2-propanol and 2-butanol prodnced 
an inten..,c cczcm:1tou, rc,ponse in both. 

Positive patch test reactions to several lower ali
phatic alcohols havc previously been reported in 
5 patients with <lermatitis causcd by contact with 
alcohol (I, 2). All thc patients studied reactcd
positively 10 primary alcohols and negatively to 
tertiar> alcohols. Two of the 5 patients reacted 

also to sccondary alcohols, viz. 2-propanol (i:io

propylalcohol) and 2-butanol (sec.-butyl alcohol). 
The primary alcohols used had been purificd by 
gaschromatography. while the sccondary alcohob 
were of commercial quality. H was later found 
that thc sccondary ulcohols usccl in our stucly 
contained contaminating products. including ctha
nol. � hich might he ,u,pected a, a cause of the 
pathologic skin reactions. This means that the 
finclings in our previous study cannot be regardcd 
as evi<lencc of hypcrsensitivity to secondary alco
hols. either have other published investigations 
convincingly shown hypersensitivity to sccondary 
alcohols, since the test substanccs used werc not 
studicd for purity (3, 4). 

We thcrcfore re-tcstcd the 2 patients who had 
reactcd positively to commercial sccondary alco
hols, but this timc with gaschromatographically 
pure 2-propanol and 2-butanol. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The clinical material con�isted of 2 patients (case 2 and 
3 in our publication (2) on alcohol dermatiti�) and, 
as contro1', 20 volunteers wi1hou1 hi,tory of alcohol der
mati1i,. The test sub,tancc, "ere !00°

0 2-propanol and 
2-butanol, gaschromatographically pure (I). AJ-1e,1 units
(IMECO, Astra Agency Co.) and Lcukoflex adhcsive

plaster (Beiersclorf) wcre u�ed. Tc,l material ""' applied 
for 48 hours un the back and read after :1 further 24 
hour,. 

RESULTS 

Both patients. but none of the controls. showc<l 
strong eczematou, reaction, 10 2-propanol and 
2-butanol.

COMMENTS 

The positive rcactions to patch tests with gascbro
matographically pure 2-propanol and 2-butanol 

must be considcrcd as convincing evidencc of hy
perscnsitivity to these substances. ln previous in
vestigations on rccord. including our own tcsting. 
thc test substanccs had not been chccked for 
purity (3. 4). In our first study on a patient with 
alcohol hypersensitivity wc also found allergic 

reactions to ethanal (acetaldehyde) (I). but no al
lcrgic reactions to aldehydcs havc bccn found ,n 
cases studied since then. Hypersensitivity to pri

mary alcohols can thercfore hardly be ascribed 
to hypersensitivily to aldchydes formcd in the 
skin. This possibility can be excluded with cer
tainty in hypcrscnsitivity lo secondury alcohols 
sincc they clo not form uldchydes. It is difficult to 
understancl how alcohols can act as haptcns. sincc 
they do not give covalent linkages and it seems 
less likely that thcy should be able to form co:r.
plctc antigens. 
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